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ALL TOWNS GETTING READY

tftbruki MakM Big Plant far thalUceptio
of President EsoaeelL

VARIOUS MAYORS ACT AS CHAIRMEN

Details of Arrrnrili Mast Be For-rrard- ed

by "eat Wffk fr
tmrj CoMelyon at City

f WaklDlo.

Report from the cities along th line of
President Roosevelt's trip through Ne
braska which are received by Senator Mi-
llard ahow that the local committee art
beginning to prepare for the reception to
the chief executive of the country. .At
Hastings the arrangementa are under the
personal aupervlslon of Senator Dietrich.
At Lincoln Conrrenman Burkett baa charge
of the local arrangementa, ao that reporta
from thiee towns have not yet been re-

ceived.
Secretary Cortelyou writes Senator Mi-

llard saying that all programs prepared by
local committees must be In his bands be-

fore the party starts on Its western trip, so
that a complete schedule can be arrange!.
It Is therefore expected that the derails for
the receptions at Hastings and Lincoln
will be sent to Omaha and Washington the
f r8t of next week.

8enator Millard requested the mayor of
ea-'- city where the train would atop to act
as the chairman of the local committee,
which request has been complied with.
From Kearney Mayor William H. Roe writes
that the local committee will consist of K.
O. Holmes, postmaster; Norrls Brown,

attorney general, and J. F. Crocker.
The program has been arranged at this
place. The committee, will meet the train
at the Union' Pacific depot with carriages
and the party will be taken to an impro-
vised platform, where Mr. Brown will de-

liver an address of welcome to be limited
to two minutes. It is expected that the
president will respond and the party will
then return to the tralni Preparations have
been made to have the streets through
which the party will drive docorated and
the local company of the state guard will
form an escort of honor.

Mayor Joseph Cleary of Grand Island
write that bis reception committee con-

sists of Charles F. Bentley, Judge T. 0. C.
Harrison and Charles O. Ryan. A meeting
was held yesterday to determine upon a
program for the reception and as soon as
completed an outline will be s?nt the sena-
tor to be transmitted to Secretary Cortel-
you.

At Fremont Mayor Wallace Wilson has
selected as the members of the local com-
mittee R. B. Schneider, member of the re-

publican national committee, George L.
Jjjomis and V. L. Richards.

Notice lo Orpoelrora.
As it was not generally understood that

deposits made on or before the 10th cf the
month would draw Interest for th entire
month, it has been decided to extend the
time to and Including Monday, September
15, for th's month only.

Monday,

lowest
SONS. H.

paid agent,

!periai Arrangements for Students
to eastern colleges via Michigan Tho

Central. "The Niagara Falls Route.1' Res
trvations spe- -
riul will for ' with

Smith. Holyoke vants
upon are

For famous
ber, General Western Agent,
Adams Street, Chicago, 111.

Odd Excursion.
Des Moines.

service, 11 a. m., 16, for
Nebraska and Omaha Odd Fellows,

via "The Northwestern
official route.

1401-140- 3 Farnam Street.
"Half Fare."

Coal and feed. Monroe telephone 971.

Douglas Printing Co., 1518 Howard: tel 644.

Have Root print

SAVE YOUR TICKETS
See our new realeter: It the best

machine made by the National Cash Reg-
ister company; it laaucs a ticket to each
customer for amount of their pur-
chase. Every dollar's worth of theseare good for s bottle of our Egyp-
tian Lotus Cream. Kveryhody It;
everybody like wants It!
TRADE AT THE STORK WHICH MAKKS
JT POSSIBLE TO GET DRUGS IN
OMAHA AT REASONABLE PRICES.
1 he only drug store in which don'tte!on the trust
II 00 Peruna He..
il.00 Oermaji Klmmell Bitters

for catarrh 75c
13.50 Marvel Spray

(Omaha agent wants for
82 00 Chester's Pennyrolay PillsHers Mslt 3Se

Duffy's Malt Whiskey ..'
toe Laxative "Bromo Quinine" ic
ifxs Qulnecetal best for colds J0c

hay fever with Gem CatarrhPowder 30c

SCHAEFER'S CUT
DRUGSTORE

10th Chicago flta.. Osuaaa, Neb.
'

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
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Fall
Fashions
in Fine
Footwear.
Every Man Woman

or near the city should call
thla store and Inapert the

correct shoe styles for
wear.

. W have the most interest-
ing Ulna of shoos
ever shown In city, and no-

where can such handsome
perfect fitting ahape

and quality be bought tor
the for they are
sold at atore.

88.00. 83.60, 15.00.

m

TV. R. BEJtSETT CO.

v

CJrwrerr Department.
Clean, fresh, guar-

anteed.
MONDAY SPECIAL

NAVY BEANS
Iclb.

NO DEALERS SUPPLIED.
Bread, large loaf Jo
Soda and Oyster Crackers, per lb 60
Ginger Snaps, per lb (0
Jelly, asaorted. glass (0
Condensed Milk, can 10c

Worcester Sauce, bottle 10c

Olive OH, bottle o

Olives, bottle
Preserves, assorted, glass Jar lOo

CANDY SPECIAL.
SALTED PEANUTS
On Monday w place on aale an Immense

of these.
10c lb. 10c lb.

W. R. BENNETT CO.

LOW RATfc.

Rosae-Seeke- ra' Via
snarl Pact He Railway.

To certain polata In tbe west and south-
west, Kansas, Southweat Mis-

souri. Oklahoma, Texas, etc., at half rates
for the round trip, plus 12.00, on Tues-day- a,

16th, October 7th and 21st.
Final limit of ticket 21 days. Stopovers

within tranalt limit of 15 daya
going after reaching first homeseekers'
point enrouta. For further
or land pamphlets, folders, maps, etc., ad-

dress or call on any of the company's
agents, or Thos. F. Godfrey, Pass, ft Ticket
Agent, S. E. corner 14th and Douglaa Sta.,
Omaha, Neb.

Kw Cars Mow Rannln oa the Peas-eylvnn- la

9erlal,
Chicago to New York via Pennsylvania

Short Lines. They are ob-

servation compartment ' cars freah from
shops. Tbe private rooms are especially
adapted tor ladies traveling alone or with
children. Leave Chicago 12 noon, arrive
New York morning at 8, Chicago time.
For reservatlona to H. K.
A. G. P. Agt., 248 South Clark street,

A School of Muele.
A new school of music has been formed

In the city called the "Omaha School of
Music." Prof. F. H. Wright, L. L. C. M.,
the talented organist and choir master of
Trinity cathedral. Is the director of
studies. Every branch of music and fine
arts has been provided for by the engage-
ment of a good faculty of teachers, most of
whom are well known for their musical
qualities In Omaha. A schopl of tbia aort
Is wanted here, nearly every other city hav-
ing such a one or a Prof.
Wright is wajl known for his organ re-

citals in the west also, having occupied
a position as In New York.

VhU-aa- to Nen Vorit
23.ao.

Via Erie Railroad. Oct

and Hrtars,

:th.
j It is Erie ALL THE WAY from Chi

cago to New York. Through baggage car,
Money deposited on or before through coach", through sleepers, through

September it, will draw Interest for the diuing cr. Absolutely no change. Fast
whole month. limited trains, ratea. For time

J. L. BRANDE1S A BANKERS. A tablea and information apply to I
Four per cent Intorest on deposits, j Purdy, traveling passenger Erie

Railroad, Chicago. 111.

Returning '

Exearaluwa

nnd l.omry Chicago to
York.

can now be made In the I Leave Chicago 5:30 p. m finely
cars which be assigned students equipped apartments well trained ser- -

rcturclng to Wellesley. j command. Barber bath, cafe,
and Vtssar, application to tho under- - bed chambers and dining rooms,

'signed. particulars address L. D. Heus- - of the conveniences on this train.
Passenger

Fellows'
Iowa.

Special September

Line,"
the

Co.,

it.

cash Is

tickets
knows

It: everybody

Omaha
to

(guar-
anteed)

Whirling Syringe.. 83.
83.60 it).

11.00
81.00 Whlnkey
81.00 72c

prevent
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and
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at
latest
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styles,
high
pricea which
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SPECIALS,

everything

quantity

Arkansas,

September

allowed

Information

Pullman-bui- lt

next
apply Dering,

conservatory.

organist'

3d, 6th

the

Limited
New

dally

Mt. shop,

the

Find out about Its comforts by addreaslng
H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agt., 248 South
Clark street, Chicago.

There's only one Stonecypner. He prints.

(3.00 hata. all styles. Frederick, batter.

Try the fhlcapo laundry. 'Phone 205.

Dr. Sprague. 336 Bldg. 1415.

t77&SZS32

Every Tuesday

'

in September

HALF FARE
plus $2.00

7i

.0.

various Points In

INDIANA.
ILLINOIS

OHIO
MICHIGAN

and RETURN
GmI SO Days.

Writ
H. C. CHETHET,

1401-140- 3 Farnam St
Oaaaba.

Spilirs'
Excursions

To certain points In

Indiana. Michigan, Ohio
and tov

MIs- -

4th. and

In

at
some

Bee Tel.

'

Pittsburjf. Pa., Buffalo. N. Y.. and
Louisville, Ky.

ONE' SIVA FARE
for the

ROUND TRIP
TICKETS ON SALE) October Xnd to Ith.

Inclusive; good to return up to and includ-
ing November 3rd. l&ui.

THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY to
visit the old home in th central states or
to go east at a nominal rate.'

For further Information see any local
agent or Thoe. F. Godfrey, Passenger and
Ticket Agent.
a. E. Cor. 14th 'and Doaa-la-a Street a,

OMAHA, ICE,

TTTE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, SErTEMDETl 14, 1002.

CHEAPER THAN HARD COAL

Traval U ialifarnia Cheaper That Burning
fl.aL

BURLINGTON SOLVES THE PROBLEM

K Coal Heede im Keep Warn la
California. mm4 Travel Taere Vl

the Barllastow la Mad
laeiyeailvs.

The Burlington Route has solved the
problem of how to keep warm this fall
and winter at alight expense.

H ha announced a rate of 925 from

Omaha to all principal points In California.
Aa the balmy climate of southern Cali-

fornia la known to do away with the ne-

cessity of burning coal, or heating houses

at all, the Burlington naturally antlcipatea

that Its 825 rate will attract thousanda

of people from thla territory,, where coal

is essential and pricea high.

Speaking of the fall traveling to Califor-

nia, General Passenger Agent Francla of

the Burlington says:
"It Is In the autumn that the experienced

traveler nowadays takes his vacation.
"The old Idea of taking a couple of weeks

oft In er and then returning to
work, perhapa when the thermometer reg-

isters highest. Is giving away before the
te plan of ' 'joying a vacation la

the fall.
"It's not surprising that the new vaca-

tion Idea should spring into such popu-

larity. Then the farmer, after a aeaaon'a
hard work, with hla crops harveated and
sold, Is at liberty to enjoy a trip of sev-

eral months. Then traveling la more com-

fortable than at any other season of the
year, being without tbe drawbacks of ex-

treme heat or cold. Then the great
of the Rockies and beyond, through

which most experienced travelers nowadaya
travel, are not so apt to be crowded aa
during the heated term. Then the grand
panorama of mountain acenery, with the
greenery of the forests beautifully chang-
ing to more radiant colore, la most mag-

nificent.
"But best of all, in the autumn months,

every day In September and October In
fact, the Burlington Route offera an ample
harvest of low rate rich with profit to the
traveler.

"Think of it! Then the rate from Omaha
to the Pacific coast Is only 825; from
Omaha to Spokane only $22.50; to Helena,
Butte or Salt Lake City only 820; and
$16.75 to (the wonderful Big Horn Basin
of Wyoming, with Its thousands of acres,
of Irrigable lands open to settlement and
millions of acrea of free grazing lands.

"Truly it would aeem aa though the ratea
offered by the Burlington this fall make
traveling cheaper than remaining at home.

"Incidentally, the Burlington Route is
now offering through tcuriat car aervlce to
Callforala every day in the week. This
dally aervlce will continue throughout the
period of low ratea September and Octo-

ber."

Chicago to Boston and Return, SIO.OO.

Via Erie Railroad.
Ticketa on sale Oct. 7 to 11 inclusive,

good to return on or before Oct. 13. By
deposit and payment of 50 cents, extension
of limit to Nov. 12 may be obtained.
Through aleeper. For time tablea and de-

tail information apply to Mr. H. L. Purdy,
traveling, passenger agent, Erie Railroad,
Chicago, 111.

Genuine Imported beer on draught. Ed
Maurer's, 1306 Farnam street.

Publish your legal notlcea in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

EKX3SS9S

Women's $3.00 Welts

When we say welta $8 we mean
welta the genuine article made on
the lateat lasts with the military
heel genuine vlcj kid uppere and
aolea of very flexible oak tanage
either heavy or medium, extension or
narrow edge.

Tea different styles and every style
complete In sties and widths.

Where else can you get such a shos
for 83 we'll wager you would pay
$8.50 for a like value anywhere else.

W give you your money back If
you want it,

Droxol Shoo Co..
Omaha's Uito-dat- e thee Isase,

141 FaltftAtt irauiT, B

l.laW

H

We Urgently Request
your sampling of Meta Beer. There are two
thlnga these hot daya great for your health

one recreation, the other good beer, and
together they will braoe up any run down
Individual

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Telapkaae Oasaka.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., oare Nauaayar
Hotel, Council BluSa, la.
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For an Artist

is the most artistic piano In the world.

Ita elegance from an expert pianist's standpoint lesves no room for
criticism. Its tonal effects are electifytng. Its durability unquestioned,
combined with Its beautiful case detlgns places the peer of plane.
These instruments of today will outlive the century.

This Week's Special Bargains:
Sl.OOO Knabe Grand, sued In Concerts AT5

ttOO Hallett Davla Piano, nxed 8tO
Kimball Piano, ievund-hnn- il 1(M

800 Kimball Piano, second-han- d 145
84 N Arlon Piano, nearly new ITtl

S30 Gntld Piano, used
Smith Piano

New Upright Pianos Only $155.00
The best new planoa ever sold In Omaha for only $155, on $6.00

monthly payments.

Rent New Pianos
We rent new, high grade upright pianoa for only $4 per month.

Piano Players
Apollo, Angelus, Kimball and Pianola, from $1.85 and

upward. Easy payment

GONG

A. HOSPE,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street.

TO LEAVE

We have decided to leave Omaha and have gone through our entire Block and
remarked the goods at

ACTUAL COST
rather than pack and reship. To obtain an idea of the great reduction In prices we

are making, will be necessary for you to call and see the bargains we are offering.
We atill have a few refrigerators, ice cream freezers, garden hose that are now

out of season, which we will close out at less than cost.
This aale la tor cash only.

A. C. Raymer,
1514 Farnam Street, ' Omaha.

ALLEN P. ELY & GO.
Buy and Sell Second-Han- d Machinery

llOb-tj-1- 0 Douglas St., 'Phone 1451 Om Neb.

Special Notice
Because your prescription may have

printed on "Take this to
drug store." It not Imperative that you
do so. WE CAN COMPOUND ANY DOC-

TOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND PO IT
RIGHT. We recognize the fact that
QUALITY and CORRECTNESS are the
prima factors. WE INSIST ON THESE.
Then cornea price.

Hsra is Our Price Proposition:

If you bring to us your family
reclpea, if you bring to us your doc-
tor's prescriptions, the Cutting Cut-
ter of Drugs will put them up for
less money than anyone on earth, or
he will give you the medicine.

If you must have patents, we have them
in many kinds and great quantities, at
prices none others attempt meet.
EVERYTHING AT CUT PRICES.
$1.00 Magnet Pile Killer 25c
12.00 Abbott's Lost Manhood Cure 11.00
12.00 Krench Pennyroyal Pills 1.00
i .00 Wahoo Blood Cure 25c
Jl.75 8. a. s

It

M

...

it

It
Is

to

PEYTON, F!i. G

CUTTING CUTTER OF DRUGS,

21th ana Leavenworth Sts.

AK-SAR-B- EN

will soon be here
strangers will

soon be in town
list your rooms

in The Bee.

Telephone 238 and the want
ad man will call.

If You Don't Deliove
we can sell you TOOLS as cheaply
aa "mall order" houses, let us
quote you.

TOLS
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES.

We buy them right and aell them
right.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE same way.

Let us show you the latest designs
and give you the loweat prices you
ever bought house hardware for.

Jas. Morton & Son Co.

1RU Dodge Street.

Mill

POuO

OMAHA

"THE CENT STORE"
-- 1613 DODGE STREET,

"Middle of Block."

n. A v iW-.ai i a,

130
mil

99
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PING-PON- G or
TABLE TENNIS

Haa jumped tnte a popularity which la aC- -'

most unparalled la the history of game
2t is taking like an epidemic, and to not
play Table Tennla la to be socially "out f

j it."
The game is simply Lawn Tennla hi atlaju

' attire played on the dining room table with
' email racket and a tiny ball over a dlmlnua

tive net, all beautifully made, perfectly are--
portioned and durable. Five minutes' plgy
explalaa the (a rue's success and makta
clear tta fascination. Not only are tne play- -
era' themaelvea eagroseed, but a whole

' room full of people can be kept entirely la
teres ted.

I There Is ample chance for acteatiflo play,
yet the varioua atrokea can be learned la
a few minutes.

We have the largest variety of sets la
the elty. Parker Bros." ping Pong at leas
thaa the price of imitations.

i 4e for Velum seta, ootnplete with net,
two rackets, balls, etc, etc.,

98c for complete seta with wooden rackets,
posts, cord nets, 4 regulation b&Us, eta.,

i jetc., $1.60 value.
Other sots up te (t.M.

You Never
hear a complaint from those who use

Hu-C- an Hair Tonic
Berause there'a nothing better made. It'a

guaranteed to do Jut as It's represented
to do.

! HIGHLY TERFUMED BORATED
TALCUM POWDER, per can 2He

Peruna
Bwamp Root
Ptnkham's Compound
Wine of Cardul '
Cutlcura Soap
4711 Boap
Wood Alcohol (bottle extra), quart
Witch Hasel (bottle extra), quart

(4c

06c
69c
17c
10c
2Rc
15c

Hires' Root Beer l'K-

Mennen'a Talcum Powder 10c

Keeping Gloso

y

Watch On
the drg market so aa to buy the beat
quality in the largest quantity,
and at the loweat prices, explains our
ability to undersell competitor.

COM PARK THKSBl
-- quart Hot Water Bottle

$1 Pinaud's Khu de Quinine 7 7x-
2fto Konduti'i I'ntarrh Jelly 1

ptariT I'narented Boap He
Joe Pa lull aUlt Extract IV

Howell Drug Go,
ltith and Capital Avenue.

Park Ave. and Leavenworth Pt.
-h.mi. .in ..ipiniimii I..;.!..! iwxsaaiax-- .

1

ll
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Mrx
Hind Tailored

coys ana
6 to 16 years, In blacks blues and the stylish
Oxford grays, plain or checked,
tailored, worth $40; aale price

Boys' and
yeara; suits come black, blues,

Oxford plaids, mixtures plain colors,
worth $5.00; $3.60 and

Also aale, our new and complete
line of children's novelty
suits at from $6.50 to

V

up

In neat fall patterna, splendid wearing aaalmerea
not alone prove durable, but look

as long aa they last; sites 11
19 yeara; on aale

m

0

well

well

nn n

Lni

C.tl AI.Otil E.

MEN'S NEW FALL

LUiIS SUITS at

$7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15
HartSchaiTncr The finest lot of autta we ever had In our

All new tall patterna, made op for

ns by the beat wholesale tailors in America.
Every garment guaranteed.

Special Offer at
At $10.00 you ean secure a In thla sale

that It will punle the merchant tall
ore to surpaaa In fitting, finish and stylo.
They cannot exoel tbe fabrlca. These sulia
are made from the selected cheviots,
casstmeres, unfinished worateda and the
best novelties; the cloths were thoroughly
sponged and before being the
linings, trimmings, etc., are the bostj
points of wear are thoroughly reinforced!
ailk throughout; every garment la
shape-retainin- g, the coata seldom need
preaslng (when they do we'll do It free of
charge.) You cannot find better suit satis
faction than in this lot. Come In and ex
amine them. If you decide to ff A Abuy, they're yours UlUU

Stylish Suits for
A special offer of boys' knee pants suits

In new fall weights; these suits are made of
blue, black and oxford cheviots, la
double breasted styjo, in all from 6
to 16 yeara; worth $2.50 placed
on special aale at the remark-
able prloe of

cassimere cneviot aouoie-breaste- d anee pants suits, ages

2.50
Special in Boys ce Knee Pants

cassimere cheviot three-piec- e knee panta autta, agea S
to 16 these In

graya, in or
to on aale at

on

Bays'' Long Pants Suits

will
to

at

vi

autt

2.50
1.95

and chevlota,

4.50
Read Great Sales on Page 13.

nnrrr nrn

$10.00

! REDUCED GOAL PRICES
WE ARE NOW

52 ROCK SPRINGS Lump and Nut at. $6. 50 per ton, del.
Ui HANNi Egg Nut at.. $6.00 per ton, dl.
M- - ARKANSAS ANTHRACITE Furnace Coal $9.00

0 SEMI-ANTHRACI- " 18 ;oo
U

t PROMPT AND EFFICIENT DELIVERY SERVICE.

$ ' 2001 TO THE TON

ivf

zoth and izara sts. Tels. .

ytaJ so,4'-rt

kRI'IK

WHEN YOU BUY

shrunk

sewed

Boys

SuKs

SELLING

1.50

POUNDS GUARANTEED.

C.Rf. Hull Company,
4Z3-4U9-7- 5.

V.ta
y.v

m

m
m

INFANTS
.We furnish with first garment s get
a good start in life, and apt to
be our customers for years.

'Tis no wonder then that our in-

fants' section should contain in large
variety the daintiest and best at the
least possible price.

Silk Caps 35c to $3.25.
Silk Mittens, 25c.
Cloaks at from $1.50 to $12.50.
Heautiful christening robes, daiutj

kituonas, shawls and wrappers.
Jtiiben or wrapper style shirts from

35c to silk ones at $1.35.
We're sure when all parents fully

realize Hdvant'a gen of outfitting children at Lilliputian no other
will (hi. What is bought in haute here can returned at leisure
if

Mlifmtiwiazaar
FOR

sore.

A

beat

best

out;
very

gray
sixea

A

up

be
uuk

IRIS DOtGL.U 8TRKKT.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL SPECIALS
Afternoon proprsm will befin at 1:80.
McKlNLEY MEMORIAL,: Special memorial numbers will he riven on

esch program. "Lead Kimlly. Light' ' will be suiik by suloUts and audience la
requested to Join In the singing of "Nearer My Ood to Thee."

The Masonic Quartet will appear on both proaTMina. '

SHRADER 'S LAXATIVE FIG PCVDER cures constipation, bilious
ness, prevents headache and removes alvine poistn.

Sold In 10a and tie boiea. Manufactu red by 8hrader Med. Co., N. T. and Omaha.

A

are

iJU3?2nirai
Yoarnot payint: for CUUOMOH. SCUtMbt, k'KEE DEALS ETC tmt
la PINE QUALITY HAVANATOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORTEICIf3AbL

V. JL WOOL UISUUHTILM CIOJLR OCX. lUaX, M. Imf. Vnloa "-- f


